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editors note in iheflrstthe first of a
three part series associate edi-
tor jeff Ricrichardsonhantson reviews some

of the strategies recently recom-
mended to boost the viability of
alaskaalaskasalanskas rural economy part 2

Aanalysis 0off the rural economy by

state labor economist neatneal
fried part 3 A companion
analysis of strengths andmisconand miscon-

ceptionstrept ions of the rural economy

the knowles administration
got a lot of advice during the tran-
sition about how to move the alas-
kan economy forward with a
strongly avowed commitment to
rural alaska the administration is
perhaps more open to ideas to in-

crease prosperity and economic
su stainability in the states hinter-
land than any of its predecessors

I1however even before the tran-
sition teams held their meetings
and deliberations there were aal-
ready a couple of reports sitting
on the shelf that could provide a
gold mine of ideas worth consid-
ering

thehc alaska natives commis-
sion a joint state federal body
comprised mostly of native lead-

ers and analysts conducted an
exhaustiveexhamexhau stive 18 month study offac-

tors hindering the social and eco-
nomicnondc progress ofalaska natives
among numerous calls for sweep-
ing change were a number of rec-
ommendations specifically on
economic issues

another deliberative analysis
of rural economic conditions in
which natives were well deprereprercpre
senteddented was that conducted by the
rural alaska village economies
and needs so called RAVEN
commission the commission
was formed by gov walter hickel
to examine the causes of the west-
ern alaska chum salmon crash of
1993 and to recommend strategies
to mitigate its effect and prevent
a reoccurrence of the crisis

many of the recommendations
made by the alaska natives com-
mission were based on the strong
correlation analysts discovered

between the impact of western
contact on traditional village gov-
ernance and social systems and a
wide variety of issues from health

and education to economic viabil-
ity of native villages and families

commission recommendat-
ions included

1 institute native preference
for all federal employment in or
related to alaska similar to that
offered by the bureau of indian
affairs and indian I1health service

2 establish a veteransvctcrans prefer-
enceence for service in the alaska
national guard presently the
federal personnel system docsdoes not

consider service in the alaska
national guard as military ser-
vice and consequently deprives
a large number of alaska native
job applicants the veterans pref-
erence that others receive

3 rationally apply state and
federal rules governing local pre-
vailing wages with the objective
ofhiring more local native labor-

ersers and creating more jobs
4 eliminate HUD require-

ments that prohibit local design
and construction

5 development training pro-

grams to ensure full native par-
ticipation in the information age

6 establish a state office of
alaska native recruitment

7 strengthen and focus state
and federal grants on village plan-

ning and training in chononccononeconomic de-

velopment
8 ensure that state reregional9 ional

economic planning organizations

arc adequately serving native
constituents

9 increase government sup-
port for native tourism and cco
tourism activities

10 make the CDQ fisheries
program permanent

11 analyze and address prob-
lems in the fisheries limited entry

program that work against nativesnative
and village economics

the RAVEN commission
made wide ranging recommenda-
tions specifically on economic is-

sues one of the strengths of the
report is its recognition of the eco-
nomic importance of subsistence
I1 terc is a representative sampling

that the state support comanco man
argementagementagcmcnt of fish and game rcre-

sources by state and rural resi-

dents

that traditional native knowl-
edge be used more widely in mak-
ing fish and game management
decisions

that the state be more flex-
ible in allowing alternative forms

of local governance
that they institute numerous

measures to improve management

of fisheries for rural utilization
that existing programs de-

signed to support rural economic
initiatives be fully funded

that the state support devel-

opment and maintenance of lo-

cally or regionally available hy-

droelectricdro electric geothermal solar
wind coal and natural gas re-

sources and other alternatives to
diesel fuel as a source ofelectricofelectric

ity inin rural alaska
despite the authoritative stat

urc of both reports there isis no in-

dication
in

di as yet thathat executives or
lawmakers inin juncaujuncaj of washing

ton have moved to systematically
review or embrace many of the
recommendations of the alaska
natives commission or hethe

RAVEN commission


